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Birthday Reception.
PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERING AT 

THE MC KEY RANCH.

Last Saturday night Miss Rosa 
and Mr. Wm. Held entertained a 
host of their young friends at the 
ranch in honor of their respect
ive eighteenth and twentieth 
birthdays. Not only from the 
immediate surrounding neigh
borhood did the guests come but 
from distant places as well did 
they asiomble to spend an even
ing in the gaieties of the occasion. 
Early in the evening a large 
crowd congregated, and out in 
the moonlit yard or on the long 
veranda the merrymakers enjoy
ed themselves as best suited their 
individual tastes. Light re
freshments were served during 
the intermissions between plays. 
Later, music on the piano and 
violin was furnished. At the 
halfway hour of night, long tables 
were spread in the dining room 
and the guests served to ice cream 
lemonade and cake to their heart’s 
content. Couples then strolled 
off singly and finding a cosy seat 
in the parlor or on the veranda 
and even in the kitchen, all other- 
available places being taken, 
whiled away another short hour 
in (to them) interesting tete-a- 
tetes. At twenty minutes after 
the hour of one, the tired but 
happy merrymakers begun to 
wend their various ways home
ward, each ere departing ex
pressing their sincere thanks for 
the kindness tendered them and 
wishing for the beautiful young
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DEATH, DISTRESS, AND DIRE 
DESTRUCTION.

For More Than Six Hours a Teriffic Hurricane 
Drove Cruel W aves Mountain High 

Across Galveston Island.

OVER FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE PERISHED.
Millions Upon Millions of Dollars Worth of 

Property Destroyed and Many People left 
Destitute by the Storm’s Ravages.

U R G E N T  A P P E A L  IS M ADE F O R  H ELP .

Stricken City Presents a Scene of Horror Unparalleled in Modern 
Times— Bodies of Humans and Animals are Being Piled in 

Heaps and Burned. Storm Extended Into Interior—  
Alvin, Wharton, Seabrook, Bay City, Richmond 

and Other Towns Wrecked.
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g life of happiness and use- 
fullness. In a short time there
after the house was shrouded in 
darkness and silence, and the 
successful entertainers had aban
doned themselves to rest. The 
other guests without exception 
join the Record in wishing them 
many happy, prosperous years of 
life with a peaceful, quiet close.

BROKE HIS LEG.

Mr. .lohn Tumlinson of Carrizo 
Springs, while coming into town 
from his city Wednesday morn
ing, fell from his horse and se
riously fractured hia hip-bone. 
It seems that he had met a M ex
ican’s cart in the lane just west 
of town in which he thought he 
recognized an old friend and 
turned in his saddle to make 
sure. While thus sitting a sec
ond cart, which he failed to no
tice, scared his horse, causing it 
to jump entirely from under him. 
Mr. Tumlinson, who has but one 
leg, the other having been shot 
off some twenty-five years ago, 
had no chance to hold on and so 
recieved a hard fall which fract
ured the hip-bone of the same 
leg. He was taken to the home 
of J. R. Davenport and is being 
treated by Dr McGarity who re
ports his patient progressing fa
vorably at present.

ECLESIASTICAL.

Quarterly Conference of the 
Methodist church will convene 
this afternoon in the office of Dr. 
J. M. Williams in the rear of the 
drug store. Rev. Buck Harris 
will preside.

Rev. Buck Harris, Presiding 
Elder of the Methodist church 
arrived on Thursday’s train to 
hold quarterly conference. He 
preached last night and will 
preach again tonight at the 
church, these services being the 
beginning of a protracted meet
ing here. Rev. Fisher of San 
Antonio will assist next week in 
the preaching. Every body is 
cordially invited to attend.

A  fierce storm swept the Texas 
coast Saturday night and left in 
its wake death and awful destruc
tion. Five thousand people per
ished at Galveston and the city 
is almost a wreck. The streets 
present a scene of horror that is 
appalling and heartrending, 
which the pen cannot adequately 
describe.

mho qtr>T!.r
o’clock Satd^day morning 
night the wind was blowing at the 
rate of 84 miles an hour and the 
waters of the bay and gulf had 
met. People who lived near the 
beach fled to higher land, but the 
wind and water rose steadily and 
the city soon became a raging 
sea.

In every part of the city houses 
were being ’olown down and 
smashed into kindling wood, 
while along the beach front resi
dences were lifted from their 
foundations and carried out to 
sea by the angry waters. The 
lashing of the wind, roar of cruel 
waters, mournful sounds of do
mestic animals, and pitiful wails 
of hundreds of human beings as 
they were beirr^ crushed to death 
by the falUng of jgreat walls or 
going down to their death in the 
waters of a mad ocean— imagine 
it, the horrors of that terrible Sat 
urday night.

The wind blew with all its fury 
until 1:45 when the storm abated 
and the waters began to recede. 
By dayliight the water was all off 
the island and a horrible sight 
met the gaze of those that looked 
out on the wrecked city Sunday 
morning.

Two-fifths of the houses were 
completely demolished, and not 
one building on the island escap
ed damage, to more or less extent.

The dead were strewn every
where, and hundreds were pin
ioned under the wreckage.

The bridges which connected 
the island with the mainland vrere 
gone, so were the boats, the tel
egraph lines were down, conse
quently they were cut off from 
the world without water or food.

Relief was immediately sent 
out from Houston and after much 
difficulty succeeded in reaching 
the sufferers.

When the collecting and bury
ing of the dead first began, the 
number was placed at 1,900, but 
it soon developed that the figures 
had been greatly underestimated, 
as during the first two 
day’s work 2,300 bodies were 
taken tb sea and 700 buried .in

ditches.
Wednesday the stench from de

caying vegetation and bodies of 
humans and animals was terrible 
and in the interest of the living, 
bodies were heaped in piles and 
burned.

To add to the horror of the sit
uation human vultures moved 
st^ialthily among the dead and

uables. These vandals were 
soon detected, however, and as 
many as fifty shot to death by 
the soldiers.

Urgent appeals are being made 
for help from the storm stricken 
district, and the nation is coming 
to the relief promptly.

From last reports from Galves
ton, 12 o ’clock today, bodies are 
still being found and taken out 
of the debris, and all proba- 
bilities>re the death list will 
reach 10,000.

STORM EXTENDED INTO INTERIOR.

The storm of Saturday night 
extended into the interior and to
tally wrecked many towns and 
did thousands of dollars dama
ges.

Not a house was left standing 
in Alvin. Nineteen people were 
killed and two thousand left des
titute, who are appealing for aid. 
Richmond, Seabrook, Bay City, 
Wharton and a number of other 
smaller towns were almost swept 
from the face of the earth. Crops 
are ruined everywhere in the 
unfortunate district.

STORY OF THE STORM.

A  well known Galveston news
paper man, Mr. Spillane, suc
ceeded in reaching Houston early 
Tuesday morning, after a terrible 
experience, and told the following 
appalling story of the great dis
aster.

“ One of the most awful trage
dies of modern times has visited 
Galveston. The city is in ruins 
and the dead will number thous
ands.

“ I am just from the city, hav
ing been commissioned by the 
mayor and citizen’s committee to 
get in touch with the outside 
world and appeal for help. ••

“ When I left Galveston the 
people were organizing for the 
prompt burial of the dead, dis
tributing of food and all neces
sary work of a period of disaster.

“ The wreck of Galveston was 
brought about by a tempest so 
terrible that no words .can ade-

qua^'y describe its intensity, and 
flood vhich turned the city into a 
ragfi^; sea.

“ I re weather bureau records 
shoi;j' :he wind to have gained a 
velot ty of eighty miles an hour. 
Then the wind measuring instru
ment fblew away, so it is impos
sible p  tell what was the maxi- 

>f its fury. The storm be- 
. 8 o’clock Saturday morn-

‘vious to that a great storm 
len raging in the gulf and 
o had been very high. The 
t first came from the north 

fisTn direct opposition to 
sition of the force from the 
While the storm from the 

'led the water upon the 
side of the city, the north 
iled the water on the bay 

e city. About noon it 
becacle evident that the city wes 
goinato be visited with disaster. 
Hun»| eds of residences along the 
beac^ front were hurriedly 
abA wjned, the families fleeing 
to dv^llings in higher portions of 
the cj

“ Elery home was opened to 
the rBugees— white or black. The 
windwas rising constantly and it 
raineqin torrents. The wind was 
so fielie that the rain cut like a 
knifed three o’clock the wa
ves bay and gulf met and 
by da.k tR e ^ tire  city was sub- 
merg^. The t T ( t h e  o- 
iectrilplant and the gas conT- 
panielfactory left the city in 
darki-;’:*s.

I upon the streets was to 
0 death. The wind was 
cyclonic height, roofs,

poles and walls were 
and the noise of the 

terrifying in the

C O T U L L A  P E O P L E  IN T E R E S T E D .

In the list of names published 
in Wednesday’s Express of those 
that perished in the Galveston 
flood was R. T. Burwell. The 
report was circulated that it was 
Bob Burwell, formerly of this 
place, but it is false, as Sheriff 
Burwell received a mes.sage from 
Karnes City this morning stating 
that his brother was there and 
safe.

Judge Dowe received a letter 
from his brother-in-law at Alvin 
yesterday stating that he and 
family escaped storm unhurt, but 
all property wrecked.

Under heading of ‘ Identified 
Dead* in yesterday’s list of storm 
victims, appeared the following 
paragraph;

“ Anna Collins, daughter of Ira 
Collins, City Tax Collector. She 
left her home fearing it would 
not withstand the storm and 
sought protection in a house 
that was crushed to kindling 
wood. Her own home was not 
wrecked.’ ’
Anna Collins was a niece of Mrs. 

G. A . Manly, of this city.

DONATION TO SUFFERERS.

$1. Us ADVANCE

J. M. Ramsey, 1.00; W . C. Irvin, 
1.00; Grand Jury, 13.00; H .,B . 
Miller, 5.00; L. W . Gaddis, 1.00;
B. H. Passmore, .50; G. W . 
Henrichson, 2 .00 ; G. Philipe, 
2.50; J. J. Hall, 1.00; C. McGar
ity, .50; B. F. Claunch, .50; J. 
A. Lipscomb, .25; J. H. Daniel, 
.50; Record, 1.00; E .C . Stevens. 
1.00; W . T. Hill, 1.00; E ."M . 
Robin, 1.00; Miss Kate Burw.ell, 
1.00; J. T. Maltsberger, 1;00; 
Atha Thomas, .25; G. G. Sal
mon, 1.00; Jno. D. Owen, 1.00; 
P. A . Kerr, 1.00; F. C. Jordan,
I . 00; J. Guy Smith, 1.00; Frank 
Boyd, 1.00; W . M. Burwell, 2.00;
J. N. Daniel, .50; Miss Ina Dan
iel, .25; Simon Cotuila, .75; C.
C. Thomas,. 1.00; Mrs. J. H. 
Rogers, 1.00; W . E Campbell, 
1.00; J. M. Williams, 1.00; L. A . 
Kerr, 5,00; V . G. Maltsberger, 
1.00; W .
60.00.

H. Steele, 1.00: TotAl

bank here 
to pay you

Gov. Sayers,

Stockmen’s 
wired State National 
sixty dollars contributed by cit
izens for relief of storm sufferers. 
Acknowledge receipt.

H. B. Miller,

Following is the names of the sub
scribers and the amounts each dona
ted together with two telegrams ex
plaining the disposition of the funds 
cQllected.

R. A .  iftilmer, 2.00; J. B. Cole
man, 1.00; Geo:^ Galloway, 1.50;

State National Bank,

Pay Gov. Sayers sixty 
dollars account storm sufferers. 
Charge to our account.

Stockmen’s Bank,

tel 
fallTS

iU

crashing was 
extrerhe.

“ The wind and waters rose 
steadily from dark until 1:45 Sun 
day morning. During all this 
time ^he 40,000 people of Galves
ton were like rats in a trap. The 
highest portion of the city was 
from 4 to 6 feet under water, 
whiles in the great majority of 
casesAhe streets were submerged 
to tb.ldepth of ten feet*

leave a house was to 
Such a night of agony 

ssibly never equalled by 
in modern times, 
ihout apparent reason, the 
began to subside about 
m . Within 20 minutes 
id gone down two feet, and 
daylight, the streets were 
ally freed from the flood 
ms. In the meantime the 
ad veered to the southeast, 

[ry few of the buildings, if 
caped injury. There is 
a habitable dry house in 
^ When the people who 
aped death went out at

dro\!
was-
peo:

wafe 
1:4} 
the;‘ 
b‘ f̂(' 
pra<i 
of \t
win>i 

»>

anj 
hail 
thci 
haCT'e
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Continues Ĵ ine Scholastic Ponthsj
Closes May, 23, 1901.

$120 PAYS BOARD AND TUITION FOR ENTIRE TERM, 
l® *For Catalogue, apply to JOjifI Ji. D/ l̂/lS,

@  principal.

T t .  -A ..
t  DEALER IN *

D r y  (J ood5, (J r o e e r i05, (Jraii) ai)d  Jiardu/ari^, E

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD.
CoTULLA, - - - . . Texas.

daylij it to view the work of the

B
and the floods, they saw 

t horrible sight imagin-
tempei 
the miH 
able.

'ThI whole of the beach front 
for thiffe blocks was stripped of 

estage of habitation. The 
g houses, the pavilions, 
it bathing establishments, 

ia and every structure hav 
n either carried out to sea 
lins piled in a pyramid 

the town according to 
s of the tempest. The 
ftnee over the city showed 
ae of the largest structur* 
osed to be substantially 

'iiffered the greatest. * * 
ten miles from the shore 

to see the 
small craft, such as steam 
IS, schooners and oyster 

The life boat of the life 
station was carried half a 
and, while a vessel that 
ihored in Moees Bayou 
1 and dry five miles up 
i Marque.”

B. F. CLAUNCH,,
Dealer in̂  and Maker of

Saddles and Harness.
iB^Repairing done while you wait.

Shop on Center Street

COTULLA, Texas.

that sol 
es, supj

D O U G H E R T Y  S L Y F O R D ,
Commission Merchants,

For the Sale and Forwarding of

l iv e  STOCK
U N IO N  S T O C K  V flN O s ,

S A N  A N T O N I O . T E X A S

UJ
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MARLY ' Siditor^ itiid I*ro{>rletor

!SJ .Od l̂’er y(̂ »e ru AcU’ance

entered In the Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
e seoo lidelass mail matter.

Advertising Rates
: Display .\dds., Per Inch, Per Month..............1.00

“  “  Per Column, Per Year......... §73
Local Advertising.

PerLine, Strais’it, ..... 5 Cents

F R I O n V , S E P T . 1^ 1 9 0 0

Announcements.

Uistriet................................$10.00
County................................... 5.00
Precinct................................. 2.50

^ ' “ j&ĝ C a s i i  in  A d v a n c e .

D IS T R IC T  ATTO R NEY.
I hereby announoe myself as a candidate for 

the office of District Attorney of the 3Cth Judi
cial District, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic District Convention.

FRANK II. BURMEISl BR.

D iS T R iC T  A N D  C O U N T Y  C L E R K
We are authorized to announce Edward Co- 

fulla as a candidate for the office of District & 
County clerk at the ensuing November election. \

It seoma there is some misuD-j AndfMv Carnegie, who la 
defstandirig- ahout the proposed | foundation of his fOidU 
special School tax. The fate of 
l-Oc on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of property does not 
mean a taifc of ten dollars per 
hundred. Those to whom the lax 
would bo the greater benefit 
would be the less taxed. Most 
of the revenue thus raised will 
come from non-residents who 
own property here.

G.H . Kn.nggs announces himself as a candi
date for re-election to the office of District and 
County clerk of La Salle county, and asks the 
support of all voters.

S H E R IF F  & T A X  CO LLE C TO R .
W.  M. Burwell announces himself as a candi

date for re-election to the office of Sheriff & Tax 
Collector at the ensuing election, and respect
fully solicits the support of the' voters of La
Salle County;

W . T. Hill announces himself as a candiaate 
for  the office o f Sheriff & Tax collector o f La 
Salle county at the ensuing November election.

In 1889 while editing snether 
paper this writer nominated Jas. 
S. Hogg for governor. He now 
nominates him for attorney gen
eral in Bryan’ s cabinet.—Flaton- 
io Record.

Perhaps after all that is what 
Mr. Hogg has been wmrking for 
in this big rumpus he raised. 
But even if so he is as near hon
est as any one wm could find and 
therefore we endorse the nomin
ation, if Bryan is ejected.

The special election to be held 
one week from tomorrow wdll be 
all in the interest of the poor 
man, and for that reason, if for 
no other, should be supported by 
them. But even the rich, those 
on whom the burden will fall, are 
to be greatly benefited by it. A 
good school lies at the very 
foundation of all material pro
gress. Properly values will rise 
because of one, and the expendi
ture of a few dollars 5marly will 
prove, in years to come, a pay
ing investment. We want the 
tax for the good of the town. 
Until our school has been placed 
on a permanent basis by provid
ing such a lax we cannot hope to 
grow.

learning to save a little 
his tpeagerest wages, lias 
for The Youth’s Cora pan 
practical but very ihteresti: 
tide on “^Thrift.”  It will a 
in the issue of September

All VAite With the CHieAGO,
For the Machine is alFright,
And the Price is all right,

$ 3 5  b u y s  T H E  e H i e A G O

iy P R O F E S S lO N A L

The new gin was finally gf)ttf, 
into working order last weel/- ard 
Saturday, ginned its first/bale. 
The gin stand is a 70 saw, lates-| 
improved and is run by a gas*l 
line engine. Within a few di 
a grist mill will be here and plaj| 
ed in position. While the gin 
large enough only for prese 
needs they have ample power 
operate more saws, allowingU^r 
others to be added as the d̂ U 
mands increase. With such fj|. 
cilities for the convenience 
fartners more cotton will be planL 
ed in coming years and the iL 
vestment be made a paying c,'j 
to the promoters. Besides V 
convenience to c'ottO’n growj| 
we will within a few days be 
ing fresh, old fashioned, hoic 
made corn meal—a luxury not 
be despised.

w'

Chas. H. Mayfield,

Cotulla

AttonUA' A t

T&xfia.

YW|1T 'V ‘|? Simply because modern machinery enab-
* * ies us to produce it to sell at thirty-five

dollars. Besides we are not in “ The Combine.”  Do you under
stand? The machine is fully guaranteed and all we ask is a trial, 

oney refunded if not satisfactorjL Address for catlaogue,
C H I C A G O  W R I T I N G  M A O H I N E O O .

94-96 Wendell o}t. Chicago, U. S. A.

il'r-'':

C O U N T Y  JU D G E .
V,''e are authorized to announce S .T .D ow e as 

a candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of IjU Salle countj^ at the ensuing 
November election.

C. C. Thomas announces himself as a candidate 
fo r  election to the office of County Judge at the 
ensuing November election, and respectfully so
licits the support of all voters.

To the Voters of La Salle County: ;
; , I herebySnnbunce myself as
candidate for fho office oACounty Judge and 
respectfully ^

discharge of the. dTtios of 
^aid office if elected.

Respectfully,
J. N. DANIEL.

H ID E  A N D  A N IM A L  IN S P E C TO R .
I hero by announce myself as a candidate for 

the office of Hide & Animal Inspector of La 
Falle comity, and promise a faithful discharge of 
the duties of said office if elected.

Respoetfully
E. L. Breeding.

TAX ASSES SO R .
V/.E . Campbell respectfully announces him

self as a candidate for re-election to the office of 
Tax Assessor of La Salle county at the ensuing 
election, aind asks the support of the voters.

The undersigned respectfully announces him
self to the people of La Salle county as a candi
date for the office of Assessor, and hopes for 
some of their support at the coming election.

W . H. Steele.

FOR T R E A S U R E R .

According to the constitutional 
amendment to take effect July I, 
1902, which was carried at the 
recent election in North Carolina, 
75,000 negroes will be deprived 
of the right of the ballot.—Ap
peal to Reason.

If this was followed up both 
in North Caroli/ia and the whole 

n by more V f such legi
, ill

coniperned. WeJrefer, not mere
ly to the negro, but to the igno
rant of all classes. Our idea of

Ja

in the present school mud(J» 
we have nothing to say. 
trustees doubtless did the b̂ t 
they could. There are good rei, 
sons both for and against ta 
policy of holding a ‘pay schoc' 
at the beginning of the term. Y, 
hold, with the old maid thri 
“ most anything. Lord, will d/̂  ̂
just so we get a school—'We l. 
been without so long. Now tlA 
the matter has been amical I 
settled let all pull together U 
tho good of the school and tow’ 
Build np the school interests fir̂  
regardless of cost and the tOn 
will soon put on new growth.' ^

The sto^ni i'’ Jalveston Satin 
day was the worst that ever vi 
ited Texas shores. Thousari, 
of lives were lost in the awi 
rush of waters, aad other tho 
ands are left homeless, 
water lan Six feet deep cT,

'Mt

Ir^ I'r^ ir^  
T H E  G L iY iU lH E

STEEL STI.H
AND

LEAOEll
Ilf

Everything m Machinery,Steam and Watci" Supplies. 
Machine and Repair Shops, Iron and Brass Foundry.

S. k  Machine and Supply Co.,
126 EfilSitapy P la ia .. .  S A N  A N T O N IO . T E X A S .

i@^?R§SE iiOYOLEilfFIIEE
SfS w JJnlStiif state whether you wish lady’s or man’s

f'-am eLnd gear wanted and W E  \VYl £  S H IP  T l fE  W lIE E Ij C. O. D. on approvM, allosving you to  uncrate and ex-
o f  frame and gear wanted and W E  w I m , S H IP  

approVi3 , allosving you to  uncrate and ex- 
PPt all and more than we c^ im  fo r it ’ and a better wheel than you can get for  any where near tba 

price from  a ^  one ehie, refuse It and we wfll pav mi express c h i l e s  
ourselves.^ â es
a t our Special A gent's sam ple prit^ o f

•ain in a bicycle ever offered. \v« •niamnioj'lrIs the greatest bargain i 
to any lEiO wheel on the i 
If you do not And it ns v. 
MAXtEACrUHEUS

JS^Will practice in all the courts' 
of the 36th. Judicial District.

CoYey C. Thomas,
A 11 o r n e g-a t~L a w?

- — AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in ail courts,
Prompt and careful alteution given all Busineas.

A * *
.8® * S p e c ia !  s r t t e u f lo n  g i v e u  t h o  c o l l e o t i o t t  
o f  c l a im s .

Cotulla, —  TexasStirling T. Phelps,
Lawyer and Laud Agent.

All hnsinesH retjeivespromjA 
and careful attention,

COlBca w ith  Chais. H . M a y flo lJ .)

Cotulla : J ; Texas

0. F. WELSH,
D U X  T I ST.

Our work is the best, and our  
prices reasonable.
i;®“Dr. YYlsh will visit Cotulla 
roguLr'.y.

find it as wo repre.tent. \Ve are E X O I.rS J V E  145 J v f  T W 
0U£ iJ u i; fhia ofler o f a sample wheel at this low price la
made to secure a AGENT  in each town to represent usand take ordei\s. Our agents make money fast us
S P E O I F I O ^ T f O ^ S .  Frame, SZ,ai or 23 inch; ladies, 22 inch. Best Shelby seamless tubing with forged conneo-

George Krichbaum.

a true voter is one who can stand 
an educational test, who pays 
taxes and who bows to the will 
of no man. When our laws pro
vide for such qualifications we 
can hope to have a government 
“ by the people, for the people,”  
but not till then.

The annual announcement of 
the Peacock’s School for Boys, 
West End, San Antonio Texas, 
has just reached our office. Up
on a careful examination and 
criticism of it, we do not hesitate 
to pronounce it one of the hand
somest catalogues promulgated 
in the State of Texas. The beau -

\Ve are authorized to announce L, Yv̂ . Gaddis ! i i • . i
as candidate for Treasurer of La Saiie county at j t l t u .  G lld boS S in g ' a n d  d G S lg l l ln g  Ol
tii3 ensiling November election. j f p e  cover, the Superior excellence

of the photographs, the lights 
and shadows of tile half tone 
plates, the extravagant display 
in the use of silk, and the qual
ity of the paper, the artistic mer
it displayed in the distribution of 
printer’s ink, and the excellent 
arrangement of the composite

, whole, makes the book a real 
uHth floods and storms and!  ̂ c , , . 4.1,  ̂ „ 'gem, worthy of a place On thedisasters of all sorts *reported , 4. ui c 41 4. t, „ ,  ̂ I center table of an artist s studio.Item other parts of the slate this

Jmar, La Salle county has pros
pered as never before. Verily 
v,’e live in the “ land of milk and 
honey.”

Remember that only resident, 
property tax payers can vote at 
the election next week. Those 
\vhO do not pay a property tax 
will be challenged and their vote 
hot counted.

Here’s what two other papers 
feay about our school, or at least 
it applies to us as Well as they.

Any town that goes backward 
in liiatters of education will be 
avoided by intelligent people who 
cannot afford to have their child
ren handicapped in their efforts 
to get an education.—Hondo 
News.

In Arkansas the state school 
apportionment per capita is 950i 
In Texas it is $4.75 and some 
people kick because they Can’ t 
get 9 months absolutely free, 
■without even paying for fuel etCj 
to keep their children watm. 
This is a great State.—Devine 
News.

We slept. And in our dreams 
we stood and saw the mem
bers of a wealthy church give a 
dinner to pay a small debt that 
could easily have been paid by 
the church. On the other hand 
we saw thousands of homeless, 
hungry people seeking the neces-. 
sities of life after an awful catas
trophe to their city. We saw the 
aged and the maimed and wid
ows, partially incapable of com
peting in other pursuits, striving j 
to live honestly by supplying the 
the wants of others at a reason
able charge. Then we saw a 
part of their profits approprated 
by that chUrOll dinner. We saw 
candidates take their influential 
(rich) friends in and treat to 
dinner bn one hand and inert go 
hungry on the other. And we 
awoke and Wondered where the 
‘do unto others’’ came

of the residence portion 
city is in ruins. The dead w 
buried in trenches and at sea an̂  
even burned in the debris so bad' 
iy were they decaying when rea; 
relief could reach the city. ^Vai 
ter and food and clothing ar̂  
being sent from all over the na 
tion to the people left destitute 
Not Only in Galveston does sucl 
scenes reign but all along th' 
coast and extending far inlam 
did the fury of the winds reach 
causing death and destructionj 
Thousands of dollars are beinj 
subscribed for the sufferers froi 
other parts Of the state and na 
tion. What has Cotulla done?

saddle; ‘ pedals, tools and accessories'thlTestobtomabla*Ynam^^^

Ht0.tki3 mac.blne. our vJaAYu’rr!
F B E E  to any one Asend fi«e  i
perfectly satlsfled.
GHEAP WHE!___ ......

1 snpi)Iy houses advertise and sell

A q  p U B  iOsash in full with ortier we' v 
V^10,000 mile barrel p ^ te m  eye 

lU g m U pin ~tinnrT'tffi'iiin lii’fT in r~ T  "
:h)Dl

1 many neV ‘nlsli thciUj 
nor reconi-

_ who or  how

.U M B L E t a B O 'V 'fS S S ^ ^ ^

 ̂ door
Cotulla,

First-class « Shoemaker.
Repairs all kinds of shoes and 

boots at reasonable prices. Give

* West of Post-ofiice
Texas.

In each town fo r  this pm-poscT "\Ve 'Y e need o £ i  ̂ wsbn
■ a in trade-which WO 

?nd for Bargain LUt. 
o, or any express or

ORPER

___  a lew aays. W e need one per

raJlroad com
SEND

Usually so prompt in cases 
suffering when brought to the! 
notice, the citizens of Cotulli 
have done nothing so far, as 
town, toward helping the suffei 
ers in the storm stricken portior 
of tho state. A meeting wi 
called for that purpose but nor 
attended. The present has b e^  
a prosperous year to us. Oi 
crops have yielded abundantlj| 
bur cattle are commanding tc, 
price. Judged by the standaii 
of former years we have prospe® 
ed far beyond our highest hope* 
Having passed through a cor 
tirtuous,’ severe drouth, we kno 
what want is and now should 
our share toward helping othe 
less fortunate than we.

uaine or tilts paper.
H?. L. m m W  GYiSLE C&MPAMY, aucago. ftt

E. C. STEVENS, Agt., Cotulla, Texas.International ® Route.
The Internationa! & Great Northern Railroad

Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 
Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 

East. Through Sleepers Daily between
Laredo San Antonio Austin and St I:,ouls.

San Antonio, Austin, IPt Worth m i d  JLansas City 
(iulvetson, IloustGn, Palestine and St Louis,

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket xVgent for full information as to rates, tim 

^ f trains, etc.

L, TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent

m  AMERICAN BARBER
por U/Ijite Jrade 

O l̂y.YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

#;%-Shop one door from Pease & Jay’s Salooa.

A . L E B E R ,  P r o p .

DR. 0 . JircGARITY ^
COTULLA TEXAS

seg-^Makes the diseases of women 
children, and Consumptives a 
specialty.

prompt service,
, '^rompt pay.

Bestfor the Bowels.
No matter what ails yod 

headache to a cancer, you 
never get well until your bowep 
are put right. CASCARET3 het*̂  
nature, cure you without a grq 
or pain, produce easy natur; 
movementSj cost you just j 
cents to start getting your heal’ 
back. CASCARETS Candy Catl 
artic, the gliuuine, put up 
ihetal boxes, every tablet hi 
C. C. C. stamped on it. Bewa 
of imitations.

i ® ^ I N ( 3 M E S T E R j |
I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells-1
I “LEADER’Doadedwith Smokeless powfier and “New | 
I Riv a l ”  loaded with Black powder. Superior to all | 
I other brands for |
I UNlFORniTY, RELIABILITY AND |
I STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. I
^ Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon ^ 
“  having them when you buy and you will get the best. %

VV. H. CURTIS,
__ Î’HOTOGKArHER

102 East Houston St. : ::  San Antonio, T oxa9

Makes only the best.
Give him a trial.

FIRE INSURANCE.

now

Ife-

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies 
doing business in Texas'

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fire. 

Give me a call.
j  N Daniel

"Wanted-—To exchange buggip
wagone, farm implements afl 
hardware of all kinds for hors 
and mules.

C. H, Dean Co.,
1
L̂ J?scpar®d by-.~—

WHITE’S CREAM
¥ E K H iF U C i ! l

Ysars l*s Ledtll W@ra SgRiadtas.

Mrs. M. T. Clark.

XonV

tB<oxsX» aa'ar j%.3uxm xs>3es.xj€3pO-xj3'3:*s «

E - B Y  ( 'G -A U 'lT

Lewis. ?

■MWJUl.f ^  -------- --- -̂----- —--------- 0
JK^First-Class board. Bunny 

rooms, day, tveek or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 
JO'Y • * » *

-AS SO^D>D  ST SAH A N T O N IO '



'timmiai ■$5aiS66ti6ty»3i gt̂ smaenoBt

Friday , Sept. 14, 1900.

Huck Line.'BETWEEN COTULLA ANDCARRIZO SPRINGS.
Wanted—To exchange buggies 

’ Î̂ agons, farm implements, and 
hardware of all kinds for horses 
and mules.

C. H. Dean Co.
San Antonio

Hade LeaTes Cdtulla every Monday and Thurs
day Evenings.-

Good Teairis and Comfortable Hacks 
CUargeH lleasomible.

S .  G .  M ^ M A l N S r  P r o p .

I  CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN ^  5  AND AROUND COTULLA. #
O. L. Winters was in from his 

ranch east of Tuna this w'eek.
Don’t forget to vote for the 

school tax on the 22nd inst.

Jonathan Poole was first to 
have a bale of cotton ginned by 
the new gin. It was turned out 
Saturday in one hour and thirty 
minutes. Time was lowered to 
54 minutes on the seventh bale.

'I'd Caro C onstipation F orever.
Take Cascii rets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25o. 

II C. O. C. laU to' cure, druggists refund money.

Give your towm a boost by 
voting for the special school tax.

Town has been “ full up"’ this 
week because of District Court.

Dimraitt county has a special 
tax for school purposes. Why 
can’ t we?

Iv. D. Yarbrough of the lower 
Raices was in a few days this 
week attending court.

A good school will help to 
V)uild up a good town, therefore 
vote for thv> special taX.

Political talk is again the main 
topic of conversation among the 
candidates and their friends.

Mrs. J. M. Williams is quite 
Sick again. The malady seems 
to be biiiiousness caused by not 
being acclimated.

John Hinnant, manager of the 
Dobie ranch near Ft. Ev.mll was 
Up this week in the interest of 
his employer.

S. V. Edwards, of Laredo, was 
upon a visit part of the week 
hobnobing with some of his old- 
time friends.

Owing to the lateness of Mon
day’s southbound passenger 
^ court did not open until 
Tuesday morning.

The old and reliable White 
Star Steam Laundry is the best. 
Try it.

Emmett C. Stevens, A gt.
Abb Rowland of Millett was 

down the greater part of this 
week doing the usual work of the 
'Week—attending court.

Rev. Bruce Roberts and John 
Middleton left Monday evening 
for Carrizo Springs where they 
will be joined by a crowd and 
take a few days outing on the 
famous lakes near there.

Wanted—To exchange bug
gies, wagons farm implements, 
and hardware of all kinds for 
mules and horses.

C. H. Dean Co.,
San Antonio.

Ed Robuck, Tvvohig’s cattle 
buyer, attended court here this 
week and circulated among the 
boys. He says this is an “ off 
month”  with him but that he will 
begin active work in October.

WHITE CREAM VERMI
FUGE is perfectly harmless, and 
will remove every worm. Id is 
also a tonic, and by its strength
ening properties will restore to 
pale cheeks the rosy hue of 
health. Price 25cts. For sale 
at C. McGarity’s drug store.

Don't Toh.trvo Spit iiikI SiiioKc \oiiv l ife Avrzf,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be niab' 

nclic, full Oi" life, nerve and viffor, take No-To- 
Uac. tlie \vonder-worl:cr, that iiiitkcs' weak men 
strong. All druggists, oOc or $1. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and satnplo free. Address 
Sterling Xtcniedy Co., Cliicago nr Now Y o ik

Edward Cotulia, bookkeeper 
at the Dull Ranch was on the 
jury this week. Mr. Cotulia in
forms us that he will be up the 
latter part of the month to re
build his political fences and as
sure his friends that he is still in 
the race.

W. F. Jay was in from his 
ranch thiSj_W-aak.__WM-le—Eex^

The school tax will forever set
tle any misunderstanding about 
private school at the beginning 
of the term. Vote for it.

Don’t let Saturday, Sept. 22nd 
pass without placing yourself on 
record as a supporter of educa- 

'tionai interests. Vote for the 
tax.

Send your clothes to the White 
Star Laundry. They guarantee 
their work.

E. C. Stevens. A gt.
Senator Atlee, of Laredo at

tended court in the capacity of 
a legal light this week, being in
terested in several cases at this 
term.

Mr. Wra. Ciarey of Arkansas 
Settlement in Dirarnitt county 
tvas summonsed here as witness 
in one of the cattle cases this 

'court.

he dropped into the R ecord of
fice and promised not to say any
thing to the grand jury about the 
way we went into his melon 
patch last month. Thanks, both 
for the melons and silence.

The dinner and sapper in the 
Kerr & Henrichson hall, given 
by the ladies of the Metliodist 
church was well patronized and 
a good sum realized.

Tom McCuUock of Arkansas 
settlement was called to appear 
before court this week as witness 
in a cattle case, hence was in 
town a few days.

R. L. Henrichson of Twohig 
came up Monday and dropped in 
to see how his subscription stood. 
Says he has secured good artesian 
water on his place at a depth of 
little more than two hundred 
feet. The water is good to drink 
and for stock and he thinks the 
development of Twohig is now 
only a matter of time.

Chas. H. Mayfield has finished 
his complete abstract of land 
titles of this county and is nov.̂  
ready to investigate the titles of 
all lands within the bounds of La 
Salle. These abstracts are pre
pared direct from the county 
records by experts in that line of 
work thus guaranteeing their 
absolute correctness. If you 
have any doubts about the valid
ity of your titles call on him and 
have them examined at once. 
His ad appears in another page 
of this issue.

Schoorw'’brk is progressing smootli- 
ly at present.

Rev. J. 0. Russell will preach Sun
day at the Alethodist clmrcli.

T. J. Alderman, a merdiant of 
Twohig was up ,on business Wedues- 
dav.

Miss Rosa Moffett left for Beltoii 
from her father’s ranch near Millett 
Sunday to  attend-college.

S. H. Miller of Enciiial came up 
3'esterday morning on a short bus
iness trip.

Fred Binkley of Millett, was down 
to attend the speaking at the Court 
House Wediie.sdav niglit.

W . R. Riley, book-keeper for Green, 
Coleman & Co., of Encinal attended 
District court here this week.

Messrs.- Martin O’Connor and J. T. 
Bennett of tlie O’Connor Rancli were 
ill town recentlv.

iliss Katie Ward, principal of the 
primary department of our public 
school, is reported on the sick list.

The petit jury was di.scharged 
Wednesday evening thus practically 
adjourning court for the term.

J. TV. McCombs, a well known den
izen of the northern part of the 
county, attended court here this week,

Mrs. W . U Irvin audliigiily accom
plished daughter, Mrs. Clair, board
ed Wednesday’s train for San xVnton- 
io.

Messrs. S. J. Jordan and N. J 
Buckley, two well known sto<?k deal
ers of Encinal, were up on business 
M'ednesdav.

Prof. R. A. Taylor arrived TiK'sday 
to take temporary charge of Aliss 
W ard’s room during her sliglit ill
ness.

Col. TV. C. Irvin, accompanied by 
las wife and d;iughter, Miss Clair, 
came in from the Irvin Ranch TVed- 
nesday morning'.

Sain Saul has sold his restaurant 
on Front .street to  Doc Laurence of 
Millett who iiow' runs it at the same 
old stand. Give him a call when here.

Robt. Miller, manager of one of the 
Coleman ranches in San Patricio 
coniity, attended eonrt liere the early 
part of tlio week, returning home 
Wednesday.

Miss Dai.see ( ’-ari% a charming 
young society belle of this ])laceleft 
Thursday morning to visit Mrs. A. 
H. Jordan at San Antonio. Slie will 
also consult a skilled oculist in re
gard to her eves while there.

J. W , Baylor, after spending his 
vacation at his home on the La 
Mbfte I'aiu-h, left Monday morning 
for San Antonio where he will finish 
his course' in Peacock’s Seliool for 
Boys. Before leaving he called 
around and had his name inscribed 
on our list of ‘paid ups’ and ordered 
the R e c o r d  to follow liim.

Jno. and Tom Dillard, John 
Winslow, Joe Yarbrough, J. W. 
Meinnis, J. E. Henrichson, E. 
W. Alderman, J. M. Ramsey 
and Jno. Robuck Were all in at
tendance on court from the Two
hig country*

Public school opened Tuesday 
tnorning after one week of pri
vate achool. This was made ne*- 
cessaTy by the kicks registered 
by a large number of the patrons 
who felt that they could not af
ford to send to the private school.

S. H. Ratcliff of the lower Rai
ces country was in town this 
week to attend court. First thing 
Monday morning he hunted a 
Record man up and had the date 
of his subscription placed for
ward another year by depositing 
a dollar in the till. Mr, Ratcliff 
says his section is in need of 
rain at present but that every
thing is standing the drouth very 
well. His little girl was real sick 
last week but is better at present, 
we are glad to say.

/  t-----_ _ _ — _

No one knows the unbearable 
torture, the peculiar and agon
izing pain, caused by piles, un
less they have suffered from 
them. Many believe them in
curable. This is a mistake. 
Proper treatment will cure them. 
Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Ointment 
is an infallible cure. Price, 50 
cts, in bottles, tubes 75 cts. For 
sale at C. McGarity’s drug storx.

B low  A r e  X o u r  K id n e y s  t
Dr. Hobbs' Sraraeu.s E'ills cure all kidney ills. Sam. 

pie irev, AUci. St erling Rsaiedy Co., Cliicago or Ni X.

S. F. Moffett came down from 
his ranch east of Millett Monday 
on the pressing invitation of 
District Court but succeeded in 
escaping a week’s work on the 
Grand Jury. He returned home 
the day following. His section 
of the country is in need of rain, 
he says, as none but local show
ers have fallen in some time. He 
reports the public road leading 
from Millett to intersect the Car
rizo Springs road still in an un
finished condition owing to some 
minor technicalities but thinks 
it will soon be opened now,

ALTERATIVE.

Dr. C. McGarity’s Alerative, a 
soverign remedy for Rheuma
tism, Acute or Chronic Neural
gia, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood 
Poisoning, .etc.

Dose: One to two teaspoon
fuls 3 times a day one hour after 
each meal. Manufactured by 
C. McCarty, Cotulia, Texas. 
Price $1.00.

GUESSING CONTEST.

Capt.i B. L. Crouch spoke at the 
court l/oUse- Wednesday R ig h t  to a 

but appreciative audieiico. 
'JJvoiigii' not an orator,. Mr. Crouch 
made anoreeful di-Un.se of the policy 
of liis jprty, making many brilliant 
points |n the course of liis argument. 
His talk dealt solely \vith facts, leav
ing personalitios and u.selesK illustra- 
tion.s peverely aloiuv Those- who 
had pleasure of hearing him, 
speak |r the highest terms of his (4'- 
fort, rijgardless of political faith.

m
^  L. A.. KERR.

$11 mmnm
ilTEiiSTigM L

O C T O B E R  2 0 ,

jOS®s83 2s fSOO.
1 NOTICE.

My gates are posted according 
to law, and all hunting, fishing, 
or otliierwise trespassing in my 
pastu-es is forbidden. Parties 
violating this law will be prose
cuted!

Martin O’Connor.

NOTICE.

All of our gates are posted, and 
all hunting, fishing, or otherwise 
trespassing in our pastures is 
strictly forbidden. Persons vio
lating' this notice will be prose
cuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. '

I \V. C. Irvin & Sons.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Go^d crops make you

I .............. Prosperous,
GoH teeth make you

.........................Happy .
We can help you enjoy BOTH.

G. W . HENRICTISON. '0
A

Kerr & Henrichson
* DEALERS IN |

Dry Goods, Groceries, #  Furniture, : 'I
.................... .............................. ......................................... i I

: FJai^Gl? 5 u p p l i 2 S .  : .|{i C O T U L L A ,  ---- T B X A S .  ; (VS ld V L O liT  G O T T J L X j^ ,
# ** * *Wholesale and Ketail Confectioner.

A complete assortment of fine candies constantly kept on hand. 
All kinds of fruit handled. Ice Cream and cold drinks.

Cotulia, Texas.

dt

k i e i c k ; b i r o s . .
DEALERS IN

L B D S B W
r 0 t 1 a

1 0
b c ok s,

0  1

V n
e d 
s, s,WINDMILLS AND WIRE,

Cotulia, — — Texas.

n
r .

Very best set of teeth,. ..  S3 to $8. 
Amaikam fillings (best) Si.OO.
PuregoM fillings.............1.50 up,

Sil^r fillings (first class) 50c.
Cerlent Fillings..................50c.

Paiaij’Js extraction.............. . 50c.

pot
A.\l

j T J V B L Y  A L L  W O R K  Q U A R -  
F O R  P i V £  Y B A R S .

e^'Clerman and Spanish Spok-an.

Hick£;J Bldg. Cor. Ave. C and 
Houston St.

San A ntonio, — Texas.

Note: V’e have no traveling representatives.

Y o u  may bridle the appetite, 
but you can not bribe . the liver 
to do ta work well. You must 
be hoiest with it help it along a 
little row and then with a dose of 
HERIINE, the best liver regu
lator. Price 50 cts. For sale at 
C. McNarity’s drug store.

As an external liniment of 
most vonderful penetrative and 
curati\e power, BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT is not equal
ed by any other in the world. 
Price “5 and 50cts. For sale at 
C. McOarity’s drug store.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.

An unlimited fund of money 
to loaif on cattle. Apply to Wm, 
Ragland, San Antonio, Texas 
Agent for the Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company.

TABLER’S BUCKERE PILE 
OINTMENT relieves the intense 
itching It sooths, heals and 
cures chronic cases where sur
geons Eiil. It is no experiment; 
its sales increase through its 
c ures. - Every bottle guaranteed. 
Price, 5) cts. in bottles, tubes 
75 cts. ’ For sale at C. McCar
ty’s drug store.BESfraTHE

BOWELS
If you havoit t a rcRular, healthy movement of the 
bowels every day, you're sick, or ■will be. Keep your 
boweU open, and be well. Force, in the sliaijc o f 
violent physic or pill poison. Is tlaiiKerous. Tlio 
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way o f keeping the 
bowels clear|and clean is to takn

B O O H S ,

s t a t i o n e r y

C I G A R S .

P A I N T S  

a n d  O m s ,

J. |VI. WllililfllVIS, p . D.
DEALER IN-DRUGS, PATENTJV^ED 1 GIN ESj

^ and Tollel Articles.-

Campbell Blacksmith Shop.
COTULLA, TEXAS, I*

All kinds of Blacksmith, Wheelwright and Woodwork done. I fully understand repair p 
Ing Windmills, Guns and Pistols. Having had 15 years experence in the well business I 
can make tools for fishing for lost drills etc. Piping repaired and threads cut on same 

Satisfaction guarantee! in.everj'- instance. Your trade solicited.

W , E. C A M P B E LL, ----  Proprietor

i s T E W  s t o :r .e i ,
C- M cG A R ITY , Proprietor.

FresLi Drugs, Patent Medicines,
. Stationery and Toilet Articles. . .

Drugstore on Center st. C O T U L L A .  T B X A S .

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC

On the 24th day of De- 
cember 1900 I will give away 
one latest style, ball-bear
ing, drop head “ White”  
sewing machine.

A guess will be given for 
each and every dollar Cash 
purchase until that date,
E’er particulars, and grocer- 
ies at lowest prices, call at | 
store. h

Yours for business,
W. E. LOWRY. I  

D illeY : : : : : :  T exas , ro KEEP nm BLOOD GLEAN
^  I..MI riMK I IG M

TRADE MARK RSOIftTlREO

Pleasant, pkhunblo, Potent. Taste Good, Do Good, 
Never Sicken.'Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. SOe, 50c Write 
for free sauitio. aud booklet ou health. Address 
Sierlin; RFmed/  ̂ompany, Ciiieâ o, Hootre&i, KewTork* 322a

G .  H I . TD:niJL3sr ,
SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS.

Handles a complete line of Vehicles. The best brand manufac
tured in the United States the Hynes Buggy, the Peter Shuttler 
Wagon, the Celebrated Old Hickery Wagon, the New Home Sew
ing Machines from $35 to $50. Dean Sewing Machine made by the 
White Sewing Machine Co., from $18 to $25. Blickensderfer Type
writers, from $35 to $50. Standard Disc Plows, Cultivators, etc. 
Tiger Disc Plows. Full line of B. F. Avery & Son's Impliments. 
Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Loaded shells, General stock of Hard
ware, Saddles, Flarness, Iron, Steel and Blacksmith’s Supplies 
Facilities for receiving orders and shipping out,—12 mails running 
into San Antonio daily. Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
Services, Long Distance Telephone in office No, 564. For low pri
ces and prompt delivery, send your orders to C. H, Dean. When 
quality and proper consideration is given on my goods, they wi 
compare with any house in the United States.

Nme^
Tenths
of
all the 
People 
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

HERBINE.
Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

Regulates the Uver, stomach and Bowels, 
Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood,

Every Oiiaranteed ia Blie Satisfaction.
X .A .E S -€3rS J  ! E 3 0 ‘3? 'X "X j3SJ, c  X 3 0 S E 1 .

jP rico , GO C erxts.

Prepa-'ed by JAMES F. BALLARD, SL Louis. Mo,
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COMMERCIRL HOTEL.
L A R E D O ,  T E X A S ,F. W./'jy E, Proprietor

c o m f o r t a b l e :  a n d
-------  R O O M S .

G O O D  T A B L E  A N D  G O O D  B ^ : D S

I Endeavor to please at Rates 
that are Reasonable.

ffSi D̂iRECTOR Y ^ t

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

N A T IO N A I ..

President 
Vlee-Prealdeut 

-tceoi‘ctary/o£ State
“  o f Treasur3’
■“  of War
“  of Navy
“  of Interior
“  o f Agriculture 

' Attorney General 
Poatmal ter General

G over/or 
Lieut.'Govemor 
Comptroller 
Att6.' |te> General 
Rupt. Public In.structlon 
Beer/tary of state 
Trer/surer

Rayi/road Commissioners

S T A T K .

W'm. McKinley. 
G. A. Hobart 

John Hay 
Lyman J.Gage. 

Ellhu Root. 
John D. Long. 

Cornelius N. Blls.s. 
James Wilson 

Griggs. 
Chas. E. Smith.

Jo.seph D. Sayers 
J. N. Browning. 

R. W. Finley.
T. S. Smith. 

J .S . Kendall. 
D. H. Hardy. 

J. W. Robbins. 
( Jno H. Reagan,
{ L. J. storey,
( Allison Mayfield

d i s t r i c t .

Rudolph Kleberg 
A. B. Davidson 
Jno' N. Garner 
. M. F. Lov'p 

C. A. Davies

Congressman 
State Senator 
Representative .
District Judge 
DlsUct Attorney

COUNTY’ . I
District & County Clerk...... George IT Knaggs
Sheriff &Tax Collector . W. M. Burwe
County Judge................................... - S. T. Down
County Attorney.............................. c. c. Thomas
As.sossor.........................................W. E. Campbel
Surveyor...............................................J-M. Danie ,
Treasurer.............................................L- A. Ken-
Hide & Animal Inspector.........V. G Malt.sbergei

PR EC IN C T. I
Commissioner prolnol No. 1........... Geo. Copp

"  ”  2............... S J. Jordon
”  ”  ”  a..................W. A. Kerri
”  ” ” 4........... D. W. JIcKey

Justice precinct No. 1........................J. A. Smith j
"  ”  ”  2..................................... None, i
”  »  ”  3..........................W. S. Cobb I
”  "  ”  4...................... ./u..'Jno. Shull ;
” "  ”  5..........................A. J. .\ng!In j

Constable precinct No. 1............... Warner Petty, i
"  ”  0 .........Wm Earnest

 ̂ CH U K CIIES.
J.^aptLst Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pas 

tor.—Sorvlco.s;- 1st Sunday morning at i 
1 a. m. and 8:00 p.m . Sunday school every Sun 

day morning at 10 a. m., Conducted bj’ Miss Mary 
Burwell. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

TO'DAy ’ s Prices as R eported 
BY Dougherty & L yford, 

S an A ntonio.
Choice beeves.. .  .3 1-4 to 3 1-2
Common “  ............... 2 3-4 to 3
Choice fat cow s.. .  .2 1-2 to 2 3-4
Common cow’s ...........2 1-4 to 2 1-2
Sheep............................3 1-4 to 3.60
Goats......................................^ ..2  1-2
Bulls and Stags.............................. .2 1-4
Yearlings......................... 3 to 3 1-2
Calves................................3 1-2 to 4
Heifers............... .............2 1-2 to 3
Hogs.........................  4 to 5
Feeder H ogs .............................3 to4

M A  V E  Y O U k ^ L A  N D
Tl  T L E S  E X  A  M I N E D .

^Jethodlst Church.—Rev.J. C. Russel Pas- 
to>-.--Servlces;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school evorj' Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m.. Prof. 
J. O. Owen, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Everybody cor
dially iuvited to attend all the.se services.

* * *
J>resbyterian Church.—Rev. S.. J. McMu- 

ray, Pa.stor.—Services:—On each
1st Sunetaj’-, 11 a. m. at 7:30 p m., and on YVedues 
day prepedlng each 1st Sundaj' at 7:30 p.m .

Sunday School every .Sunday, 10 a. m. Ever} 
body coVdially Invited.

S O C IE T IE S .

2^nlghts of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 310c 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

' month, 1̂  their hall ,over Keck Bros.
G.W . Henrlchson, Dictator. 

G. Phlllpe, Reporter.
*  *

"Veroodmon of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday In eac- 

month. In the haU over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W. Williams, C. C.

G'Phlllpe, Clerk.

1 Tome Forum Benefit Order—Cotulla T.odge 
^ No. 1829. Meet at call of President.

II. B. Miller, President. 
G. Phlllpe, Secretary.

I ed Men—Huron Tribe,No. 84. Counse 
jFlre kindled every Monday night 

K. of H. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 1 nvit 
cd to att(^d. C. C. Thomas, Sachem; Mug'Ta- 
er, Pi*opp,et; E l Cotulla, Chief of Records.

JLti

GREEN SICKNESS
\

.1 — 1—r—

■
and a <̂ .siro for solltudo often attacks yoting 
girls shortly afterwomanhood begins. A  
short use o f . . . . .. :08 'F* P»
(GERSTLE’S FEMALE PANACEA.)

will dispel the gloorri. banish dizziness and 
restore the maidenly bloom and vivacity.

YOTNO Oim. KESTOUKn TO IIEALT!!.
y i\  was sulleriu;.^ wiUi great bca rh ig

diiwn pains and baekaeiie (iuiin?r her n io ct .ily  
!>eriO(ls. She had v io len t nervous Kpells whUih pro- 
iiueod a pecu liar quiverinpr and je rk in g  sensatton 
She used G. S'. P. and all liulns w ere rem oved and 
the jt-rkiug wa.s stopped. She thin'its y o u r  T anacta  
i:i the best m edicine in the w orld . I think i t  is the 
best I over satv lo r  y ou n g  . „r-^Tr.a

Beulah, Ala. i>ATtY EI.IZ.A BENE8 .
PRICE 8 1.00 A BOTTLE.

Write to onr I.AniKS -t . f t  F P a t  OnC2-HKAt/.'HCll lUncharije y *  T* * ♦ at OUCiC.
It 'Will I'-iakc you 
strong, vivacioas, 
regular and cure you

otladies-cxclusively l.K- 
plidn all about your case 
and tlwy ->*111 advise you fuilv on "bow to repain 
vour Aildrctour Aiiarcts, I f rbAoiKs Hr.AbTH I of any lomi oii'WIJ.” cnreori.. (lersllo ' ‘*Co.,Clnitt«n(»ss,Temi.

I f  y ou r d n ’ frsrist does n ot handle G. F. P. ,»?k I 
him  to  send 1 o r  it , otherw ise send ua y o u r  order 
and tl.OO and w e -will supply you  direct. '
L. GERSTLE CO., .Chaltanoofla.

sal\3 b jtC . IK *c3A R ITY

A SHORT TALK
TO TEX.^S GROCERS;

' T OU ai-e anl.horizrd to allow customers t< 
^  BAKE THREE 1 1ME5 from a can of

tflTCHEN QUEEN  
Baking Powder

I HOW a coiinilete iibstraet of 
title to all lands in La. Salle comitj, 
as shown by the County records and 
am prepared to pi’oinptly furnish air 
s'tracts of title to any lands in the 
county.

CHAS. H. M AYFIELD, 
Attorney at Law, 

Cotulla, —  Texas.

I V ! C T O R I N E i
TH E  W O N D ER FUL N EW

WASHING compound!

RCGISTCRrD.
TH E  G R EATEST B LE S SIN G TO  

WOMA NKIN D  
NO B O IL IN G . NO RUBB!NG  

OF C LO TH ES R EQ UIRED . 
Prevents shrinkage of Woolens. 
5c. a Package—Two Week’s Washing, 
t BARBEAU & CALLAHAN,

SOLC MAN JFACTUnens, C H IC A G O  U . S .  A . 
ACCNTS WANTED WHERE NOT REPRESENTED.

a a i M v i g .
Fisiute comfort for present 
seeming economy, but buy the 
sewingf machine with an estab
lished reputation, that g;uar- 
antces you long and satisfac
tory service,

ITS PINCH TENSION
, . AND , .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and 
showing the exact tension) arc 
a few of the features that 
emphasize the high grade 
character of the White.

Send for our elegant H .T . 
catalog. .
White Sewing IVIackine Co.,

. CLEVELAND, 0.

I p e a ! f io i s e .

NOTICE* N O T IC E !! !
The International & Great Is 

them Rail Road Co., and 
Pacific Express Co., will deli 
FREE OP CHARGE all shipments Or 
bundles consigned to the rdhef 
committee at Galveston.

H B. Miller , A;gt.
Jas. Breeding, a prominient 

merchant of Encinal served in 
the capacity of Grand Juror here 
this week.

“ Uucle Doc”  Burris was in to
day on business and dropped a- 

round to see how the R e c o r d  
was progressing.

N . A . Swink, manager of the 
Green, Coleman & Go. stort'at 
Encinal, spent the time between 
trains in Cotulla today.

T . H. Popfe-^returned today 
from LcngfelloiV where he lias 
been looking after his stock in 
terests for the past three wmeita.

While the editorial columns 
were yet in press, H. B. Milisr 
started a subscription list for the 
relief of the stricken city of G»l- 
veston, and later Judge Dove 
appeared with one for Alvin. The 
citizens were subscribing liberal
ly, as their means allowed. All 
showed a willingness to giv̂ e 
their mite toward relieving Ue 
suffering. The money thus rais
ed will be telegraphed direct to 
Governor Sayers to be used l»y 
him as necessity directs.

I. & G. N. R. R ., 
E X C U R S I O N S .  

Mexico.
September 15-16, City of MeJ- 

ico, Saltillo, and othsr 
points account Mexictn 
Independence Day Cele

bration.
Richmond, Va,

Sept. 17-^2 I. O. O. t  
Sovereign Grand Lodge.|

Low Rates Are Given For A1 
These Excursions.

Ask Agents for particulars 
to Rates, Dates of Sale, Dates 
Return, etc., or write to

D. J. Price, G. P. & T.
Palestine. Texa

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY,
OCPARTMCNT or CHCMI«TRV.

f o r t  ‘Oaiortb,/Seias, June 6,1896.

D ear S ir s ;  — I hare made a careful'^ 
chemical analysis o f the Kitchen Queen 
Baking Powder, purchased in the market. 1 ► 
It belongs to the most healthful and 
cient class o f baking powders manufact
ured.

Those baking powders are best which— 
Keep best.
Give off most regularly the largest' 

amount o f  leavening gas. i
(3) Leave less residual matter In the- 

bread, and this o f the m ost healthful 
kind.

I have carefully compared the “  KIT-j 
CHEN QUEEN ”  with the leading bakingi 
powders on the market. None surpass it' 
on any of these points and it is superior 
to many.

I take pleasure in saying, by  way o f en-j 
couragement to Texas manufacturers andj 
for the benefit o f the consuming public,; 
that the Kitchen Queen Baking Powder 
is as near an ideal baking powder as ha^ 
ever come to m y notice. Respectfully, ;

IR A  CARLETON CHASE, A.B.,
Pro/wor g f d u m itir f oHd Toxiedogf, | 

Sotentifla and M,dical l>^partmcnte. Fort Worti ativa-Mifi

"0> 8

For sale by

R. fl. GILMER
. . . .  Dealer in

Staple and Fancy
Grocerielt,

HAY, CORNANDiOATS.I also carry a comple 
line of Saddlery.

Country produce bought and so 

C O T U L L A .  T E X A S ,

nfTEREST is being displayed in the 
use of smokeless p o w d e r s  and 
Jacketed bullets in large calibre rifles. 
A 45 calibre bullet weighing 500 
grains gives S shock to large game that the 
small bores can not always be depended on 

for. Marlin Model 1895 Repeaters have 
“ Special Smokeless Steel”  barrels. For 
up-to-date information see our c a t a l o g .  
Mailed for 3 stampr.
THE MARLIN FiRE AR M S C O .

N E W  HAVCN, C O N N .

(£clcbrated4Echo Springs
d .

A  N I>'Rose Valley
^ W H I S K I E S , l> |

BEST MADE IN KENTUCKY. 

For sale by

W . M . Spindle,
E M C  I N A L . t e x h s

I  Q orresp o p d er^ ^ ^ e .

FROM BUCKOW.

Buckow, Texas, Sept. 13th. 1900. 
—Dry! Dry!! Dry!!! We have had 
none of the recent sliowers that have 
fallen in the different parts of the 
county. Crops have long since stop
ped growing and stock of a!l kinds 
are beginning to suffer from the dry 
weather.

Marshal De Spain, after visiting for 
t!ie past week in this settlement and 
Cotulla has returned to his home in 
Duval county.

L. H. Mater informsu.s that he will 
start to Austin the 22nd inst to ac
cept a position on the city police 
force. Mrs. Overstreet will rent Mr. 
Mater’s house until Ids return next 
spring.

J. W . Winslow, iS H. Ratcliff, L. I). 
Yarbrough, J. M. Ramsey and J. E. 
Henrichson attended court at Co
tulla this yihMjk.

Mrs. De^pain, a venerable ladj’ of 
this community, whileretur..i:ig from 
(lotulia, i l̂ast Sunday evening was 
thrown from her wagon. One wheel 
passed over her arm just above the 
elbow; bruising and injuring it quite 
seriously. The accident was caused 
by the wheel hitting a stump.

The correspondent’s letters from 
the different jiarts of the county 
gives us the county news in detail 
ami adds materially to the interest 
of the paper. Write often, Brothers.

Our school is progressing idcely. 
Miss Harl, our accomplished teacher, 
thoroughly understands the man
agement of the little folks, and par- 
*nts are universally jdeased with the 
progress of the children.

We wish Mr. Malcolmson all suc
cess ill his undertaking to establish 
a colony at Twohig. Say, Mr. Edit
or, why not extend a helping hand to 
Mr. Malcolmson’senterprise through 
the columns of your paper.

[The columns of the Record are al- 
way.s open for every enterprise f(;r 
the public good and ever stand l eady 
to give space to any article treating 
on such subject.s.—Ed.]

D, L. De Spain is tliinking of inov- 
Ing his goats back to his brother’s

Corner Alamo & Com. St3. G E O R G E  DU LLING  BL’K. San Antc.mo, lexao. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Tcilegraphy, Penmanship 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 
nd most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 
real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying ssts, Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing an 
ailroad efticea—all In active operation, giving the students actual exp erience. Superior facllltl 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and’rstirring teachers—all produce''the best; 
graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or .\ddress,

S H A F E R  &  DOVVNEY Proprietors, Box 1129.

White Laundry.

I

COR. HOUSTON AND SOLEDAD STS., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

E. Q o ta lia , J e x a s .

JS^Leave your orders at the Depot.

The^^tuHa Bath Hous^
We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls 

bad” water. I t  is invigorating and health 
g ivin g. Give it a trial.

fi@“Terms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G uilford G ilmer, P roprietor.

raiu;h in Duval county.
Ki An Pepper .

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invention 'vv'ill promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “ How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
T h e  P a t e n t  R e c o r d , an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors. '■

Send for sample copy F R E E . Address, .. .. k

FROM MILLETT.

Millett, Texas, Sept. 13th. 1900 
— Messrs. E. B. Flowers, Ira 
Driskill and H. W . Earnest left 
Saturday for San Antonio.

Mr J A Burwell arrived Satur
day and is doing the tin work on 
Mrs Yaeger’s house.

Saturday night at the residence 
of D W  McKey there was a social 
given in honor of the birthdays 
of Miss Rosa and Wm Held. 
Quite a number were in attend
ance and to say that a very en
joyable time was had would be 
only half justice.

Mr. and Mrs. W m . Boyce came 
dowi; from the Alamo City Sunday 
and returned Monday.

Ike De Vilbiss returned to Pearsall 
Sunday where he will attend school.

Miss Rosa Moffett has left for Bel
ton where she is to attend Baj'lor 
College this year.

Mr. Alex Irwin of Devine is hero 
this week seeing his old friends.

Mr. G. W . Barnes of Lom a Vista 
was in town Tuesday.

H. M. Withers is attending court 
at Cotulla this week.

Mrs. S. AV. McCombs left for San 
Antonio this morning.

Mrs. W . P. Shields leaY’es today for 
Laredo on a few days visit to rela
tives.

The most delicate constitution 
can safely use B A L L A R E ’S 
HOREHOUND SYR UP. It is a 
sure and pleasant remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all 
throat and lung troubles. Price 
25 and 50e. For sale at C. Mc- 
Garity’s drug store.

A  diseased liver declares it
self by moroseness, mentaj, de
pression, lack of energy, rest
lessness, melancholy and con
stipation. HERBINE will re
store the liver to a healthy con
dition. Price 50c. For sale at 
C. McGarity’ s drug store.

I Don't Tolmrco Spit nnd Smoke Tour Life Iwejr.
j To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mug 
i nctic. lull o'l life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
1 Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
[strong. All druggists,COcor$1. Cureguaran- 
: teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York,

{Patent Attorneys,)
Ewssss -  w m H m & TO M , Da G .

3L

WHEN A  M AN
Dresses him self in his best for a special 
occasion he wants to feel comfortable 
and satisfied in his mind that everything 
is aU right. A  good fit is fully as im 
portant as the quality of the cloth.
Some of our best dressers contend that 
the fit is the more important consideration 
o f the huo.

IF  Y O U  O R D E R  Y O U R  S U I T  
FR O M  ROSE & C O M P A N Y ’ S

Great Sample 
Book

you will say, with thousands of others, 
that garments made to measure by this 
old and popular Chicago house “ are 
faultless in every respect.”

The goods are right,
and so are the prices.

W e are the Sole Agents for Rose & Company here, and we advise you to 

inspect their elegant line of 4 0 0  Samples before ordering a Suit from A N Y 

B O D Y . Style of cut may be selected from their Fashion Plates.

SIMON COTULLA, AGT. COTULLA, TEX AS

D r iv in g  L a m p  f
IT Is the only perfect one. L
IT throws all the light straight ahead X 

from  200 to 300 feet. ti
IT lock s  like a locom otive headlight, /t 

IT gives a clear white light.
IT burns kerosene (Coal Oil)

It wilS not blow nor ja r  out
SPECIAL OFFER. CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT 

and send it  to us and we •will send 
book describing our lamp, and will agree to send you one single lamp or 
a pair at our wholesale price (very much less than the retail price).
R. E. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 Laight St„ New York.

ESTABr.I’ HVD 13^0.

llll

m

I The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World, Owned and Occupied Exclusively Sy (Js.

Our Genera) Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and V7c’ll 
send you one. It has iToo pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and use and/ wear. 
We constantly carry in stock all 
articles quoted.
BflONTCOlVlERY WASD & CO.,

Miehlenn A t . & Madison Bt., Chlaaso.


